









































































































































































































































trip  Is November
 21. Price







































Monday  noon. 
















 been  going like 
a house 
to the 
Aviation  department, but 
Ao, for the Cushmanmen
 
this 
all NYA students must report. 
se,isiin at ftillhack.
 A sprinter in 
,apable











































75 cents is the rate set for a 
Thanksgiving turkey dinner. 
The train will leave San Jose at 
eight o'clock on the 
morning
 of 
November 23, arriving in 
Fresno 
:rack. Mercurio is a quick
-starting  i 
The following
 members of the 



















 The train will 
leave  
Fres-
bills, according to a notice posted 






Jose  at 10:30. 
Joe Dixon, Jim Curran, Jack 





Frantham,  Stan 
Jerry  Oulton,
 Durden 










































































































 are still 
on
 sale for the









for the San Jose 
Players' 
production, 




 and 17 are 
now 
on











































 in the 




























































Aside  from 
the 












































































































 took u as I 






































 to deliver 
the main ad-
doeiding 











































































































































































































































November  14. 
EIGHT O'CLOCK TUESDAY 
The 
matches,  scheduled to start
 
at 8 o'clock, 
are  being staged by 
Bob Work, campaign 
director,  and 
feature 
Georgie
 Latka as match-
maker and referee. 
Admission for the event will be 
15 cents for student body mem-
bers and 25 cents for those
 with-
out  student body cards. 
The matches will be highlighted 
by intermission numbers, includ-
ing 
comedy boxing and wrestling 









 organizations not 
represented on the Cheat -O -Graph 
outside the Morris 
Dailey, campus 
groups
 are urged to contribute 
their quota 
to the controller's of-
fice as soon




shown on the 
graph are 
several clubs which have
 paid 
their donations. These include the 
Spartans Stags, 
who doubled their 
quota, the Filipino club, and Al-
lenian society, which turned  In 




AT HALF TIME 
Drill teams of soldiers from 
Moffett Field, detachments from 
the 
local National Guard and a 
Colored Guard of the Marine Corps 
will be the main feature at half-
time at the 
San Jose State-Red-
lands game tonight in the Spartan 
stadium.
 
The local detachment will raise, 
lead by Captain John Lynch, ac-
cording to the
 committee in charge.
 
This is only part 
of
 a three-day 
celebration  consisting of a 
parade,
 
dance, and church services put
 on 
by the United 
Veterans council. 
Louis Johnson is 
chairman  of the 
program. 






 by the college
 band. 
























































































the  Bay 
Section















































































































to be held 
in the Sian 
Jose























































the  in g 
pel,1011N





 committee.  























































































































































class has definitely 
decided upon a pin as its emblem 
in yesterday's 
meeting,  according 
to Al Aiton, president.
 
meeting is called 
in order to have 
the pins here by November 28 
Iwhich
 is the date for the next joint 
!meeting. 
It is necessary for a perfect 
lattendance'  to decide the emblem 




















































































day  by the 
Associated
 Students




 T %c.c. pod
 eta. 















































 you win 
great 







































































 Cot. 4405 
Office 


























expressed  in 
these signed
 columns















expression  in 
these 
editorial  



















































































































































 in horse shows
 throughout 
the 
country  . . 
. 
When you get 
seventeen  tags be-
fore going five feet


















banded  swing 
skirt
 in black with
 jacket in 
either  
jockey red
 or gold . . . 
Panelled 
Napoleon 
front with gold 
buttons 
complete  the 
ensemble
 . .. Natur-
ally the













 to lose? 
 . . 
IOLA 
POSTLE,  that 
State 
bundle




think  of more 
ways to get
 even 








 now in a Grayson's
 
tweed  coat 
that ads 













 game dance No-
vember 25 at 
the Devonshire
 






with your formal attire 
at
 
reasonable prices, all the popular 
Inhales and modes of the day are 
available. 
Tonight the Fourth best football 
team on the 
Pacific  coast, 
accord-
ing to 
some  sport 
scribes


























co-eds)  so best 
of 
luck






















































 step in 
eliminating the problem 
of 
illegal 
use of student body 
cards 
this week when they 
appointed a four -man 
com-
mittee to investigate the mat-
ter of placing photographs 
on cards next year. 
The  committee will 
pre -
cent a report within the 
next 
two weeks,




inery  which 
may well
 be set 
in motion
 to give 










































































































































































































































































remind  us 
that







I'' my mind are 
the  







people of action. 
There 




































































































































































































































































































































it 1,1  
denied 
that there
 are suet 
izat ions
 which are 
supported 
chiefly by 
individuals  also 
Inter-
irsted
 in promoting ideologies
 foe 
. . 
. The story or a 
lungfish  lie found in the 
stacks. 
,ie II to 
those of this country and 
which made a 
10,000 mile trip 
of Containing 
reproductions  of the
 
vini use
 their peace 
organization
 
several  months in 
a dry cake of 
world's most 




a means of promoting tIwse
 
mud 
and  lived  to tell














treasure  chest 
of
 




found in the November issue
 
of 



































 may be read in 
Craven,  
keep 












































 artists,  























































































































































start,  ti 
° 
a rea 
sent from Nairobi, 
East





House in Chicago, 








published  by the 
American Museum of Natural 
History.
 
---  - - 
For all art lovers there is "A 
Treasury of Art 
Masterpieces"  to 
department. It's
 called "Princess 
September and The Nightingale" 
:incl was written by, of all 
people,
 
Somerset Maugham. Quite a jump 
from 
stories











following boys will report 




of the stadium at 
6:30  p.m. 
to direct 
traffic for the Redlands
 






































































































































Team  Goin' To Dogs 
By 
CHRIS  JENSEN 
Strange as 
it seems. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Junior  college kickers here
 
today




















































































































































































































McDonald  plans 
moire  his 
reserves
 some action

































































































































































































































































































will  be 







and the Sao 
Jose 
mentor
 is anxious to 
groora, 
replacements 
















LT   Burroughs
 
Presley LG Lowry 
Titchenal,
 















 QB Templeton 
Costello 










mate in the 
Bulldog  backfield. He 
weighs 180, 
is














 will have the
 light-
est
 team the locals have 
run up 
against  all 
season.  averaging
 187 
on the line, 
182 in the 
backfield,  
for a 
team  average 
of 185. 
Whib San 





























































































































































































































































































































































































the life of a wrestler
especially




Bruno.  Bruno is 
either plan-
ning
 to keep 
warm
 this winter 
or 
determined
 that his men 
will  be in 
good shape for 







He's had his charges chopping 
and sawing wood, running and 
climbing
 trees
 in the 
Mt.  Hamilton 
hills, and wrestling two hours 
every day. Anxious as he is for his 
squad  to come out 




 win the 
tourney. 
Carl Kuhl, another 
student  
coach, 
backfired  from yesterday's 




that  my team 
of 'Muscle 













































































































































































































































































dunked  the 
Bears  







derdogs,  the Spartans
 overcame a 
4 to 2 handicap 
at halftime to 
capture
 the tilt with a brilliant 
last period rally. 
The local
 water dogs, who 
are 
now 
playing  their best brand 
of 
ball, will be up 
against a team 
who has been 
defeated  in its last 
four appearances
 and has vowed 
to conquer the San Jose septet.
 
To prove their seriousness
 the 
Bears 
are now sporting a two -
week's beard and are planning not 




Last week California lost two 
consecutive games, to U.S.C. by a 
7 to 6 score 
and 'U.C.L.A., 7 to 2. 
The 
twin losses marked the 
sec-
ond time this season the southern 
septets




Jose's  freshmen, who have 
improved 100 per
 cent since the 




Walker,  are 
determined
 
to conquer the 








 wins and are
 
out to make













































































































































































































 The 185 
pounder


































cut  to 45, 



































out  three 
nights a 







































































































































































































































be sold in 
the 










for the benefit of those
 
not in the quad. 
These 
doughnuts will sell for
 
the same price as in the past,  


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hotel  St. 














































student recital of 
the autumn 
quarter
 will take place
 Tuesday 
morning, at 
11:00 in the 
Morris  
Dailey, announces
 Miss Maurine 
Thompson,
 music 







 from each of 












Acting  as general 
chairmen for 
A 




athletic poses depicting 
all 
phases of sports 
on Washington
 
Square,  is one of the many attrac-
tions 
billed for the Phi Epsilon 
Kappa variety 
show November 21, 
according to Bob 
Locks  .end Jim 
Fahn, co
-directors. 
Eighteen  performers will take 
part in the two and 
one-half hour 
show which will be presented in 
Morris  Dailey auditorium by the 
honorary 




 that all per-
formers
 attend rehearsal 
Sun-
day night 
in the auditorium 
at 
7 o'clock without fail, especial-
ly those in men's 


























 831 from 
7 to 9 
p.m.,  
according
 to Frank 
F. Petersen, head 
















 will be 






 by the 




member of the 
CAA 
should be 







































































rollment  and 
the quality



















































Mr. F. G. FJellstrom

































 here for N.Y.A., 
has charge of arrangements.
 p 
Among 






Basic problem  faring the. Santa 
-  















the subject of the
 dis- I 
Attorney  C. C. 
Coate
 



















































 chorus, "Jack 
and  
T h r e e r











invited, Dean Pitman has 
















 officials, college 
meaing.
 




 officials. labor leaders, 
duet; 
acts  from the 
Speech de- 
Those who have La Torre pic- , 






 O'Brien in 








 appointments today 










 choir; a tumbling 
routine, 
I nelha studio are as follows: 
service,
 












A demonstration of 
student  in-
terest in 




 a student group organ-
ized by the YW and 
YMCA
 which 








 club ill 
Wog,
 
In addition to 
the N.Y.A. ad -
Jack Stewart's 
band, and the 
comedy team 
of Windsor and 
Hammond. 
Student participants will carry 
Jim 
Welch,  emcee for the 
1936 
banners bearing such slogans as 
"Youth
 Wages Peace" 
and "Peace 
Spartan Revelries,
 will be master 












 and Fahn announce that 
peace this year. 
tickets are now on sale at the 


























in the parade. The group 
will,
 
meet in back of the De Anza 
Hotel on Notre Dame avenue at 
STUDENTS
 A I D 











he held in 
Irene; 10:15 
Mann,  Arthur; 10:45 
room 44 
of the New 
Economics
 
Shearer,  Helen; 11:00 
Hilscher,  
Lydia; 11:15 

































































































had  been 
made




















on the sign-up 
























































 and Dave 
Atkinson. 



















the request of 
Police  
Chief 


























































































the affair are Harvey Rhodes, rep- 
- 
-- 

































































































































of the class will wear 
specbil
 







 tags on the 


























Charlotte  Sutfin 
and  Art Chomer. 




























































































cards will also 
be 
given
 
out  
e 
Everyone 
going
 
to
 
the
 
dm 
stration  
of 
cowboy
 
dances
 
Atte
 
eley
 Monday 
night
 
must
 
re
 
tr.insportation
 
with
 
Mrs.
 
04 
I 
the 
Women's
 
gym  
todo
 
Don'tIIi
 
, 
Your
 
Vol
 
At
 
luncheons
 
and  
other
 
meeleer
 
nimiv
 women
 
often
 
unconscloshr
 
hide
 their 
hands
 in 
one
 
Way
 
or 
ar, 
Have
 you found
 
yourself
 
claelg_tly,e2
 
haven
 t 
yet  
discovered
 
F.W" 
NAIL
 
POLISH.
 
FLAMINGO
-IC  
of 
application
 
and  
100011401
 
qualities
 ... 
will 
be
 
a 
revelatloobt'
 
Beautiful
 natl., 
are 
always
 
edraeed
 
FLAMINGO
 
make
 
you
 
proud
 
010  
FLAMINI101
 
FIVE
 
"MIST"001
 
14
 
meet  
every
 
costume
 
letteoll..
 
Of 
L AM 
I N 
GO
 
oilers
 
live
 
Ind!
 
M7
 
can 
have
 
all
 
five
 
bad
 
itille!
 
111,,ney.
 . 
t.
 
ciir.
 
FLAMINGO
 
er
 
Ion 
's
 
July
  
IIIONTEPET
  
AYM011
 
 111111
 
10811E11
 
 
5(011001
 
AT 
TEN
 
CENT
 
STORES
 
C: O 
Hal 
Ste 
In I 
"If s 
of lea 
now, it 
:true
 
foil
free 
of
man oh 
appoint
 
ecl)mb
 tTehdle"I
 
COMM 
count
 
two
 a 
dent ! 
and
 
8 
S:
 
T
 
At 
Rep'  
tee 
See
 
deiartl
 
'total
 
If try, 
armour
 
son,
 
vc
 
arrang
 
The
 
Quarte 
Haydn,
 
Dons 
Dennis
 
Young,
 
Editt 
&taw 
tor at 
the pi., 
Cantah 
Present
 
Charlie
 
boric
 
Play
 
1)4
 
thclv
 
seinen()
 
under
 
t 
'on.
 
TI
 
Palestr
 
Williac 
FIRS 
This 
of the 
la Plan
 
Christ n 
Peparti
 
strin, 
